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Freedon of  esla-bliq-hm-qnt and qeryices I  plans su.Elitlqd-jlcg-!3I*gqg-
and finance sector.
The EEC Cornrnissi-on has subnnitted to  the Council a draft  directive
to  ci:sure right  of establiqhnent and free  supply of services for  self-
ernployed persons in  banking and other financial  activities.
The persons and companies benefitting  are specified in  the General
programnes adopted i.n Decenber L96L, The Member States would remove
restrictions  preventing them from setting  up business in  a host country
or from supplying services there on the same terms and with the sane
rights  as 1ts nationals,  and would also remove any restrictions  which
arise from a<lministrative practice and have the effect  of discriminating
between foreigners and nationals.
Activities  include those of banksr credit  institutionsl  financial
institutlons,  lnvestment trusts,  sav5-ngs banks, intermedlaries in  share
dealings, exchange and bank brokers. Li.berallzation  wtll  not apply to
activities  involving the exercise of public authority,
The directive  lists  a number of discriminatory conditions applied
to non-nationals :  for  example conditions inposed for  engaging in  savings
bank activities  ;  the nationality  requirenent for  stockbrokers and for
chairmen of boards of directors  in  investment trusts  ;  arrd the obligation
to hold a foreign traderts  identity  c&rdr
The illenber States would ensure that beneficiaries  of the directive
aTe allowed to join  trade or professional associations on the same terms
and wj-th the same rights  and duties as their  own nationals.
'  Where the Member State requires from 1ts own natlonals vrishing
to  engage in  any of  the activities  concerned by the directive  proof
of good-charactlr andfor proof that  they have never been declared bank-
".1-,pi, 
that  State would acLept as sufficient  procf frorn nationals of  other
Menber States a certificate  b.ased on police records r an attestation  frort
the appropriate authority  in  the horoe countryi sworn a,ffidavit  nay replace
the certificate  regarding bankruptcy.
The l{ernber States would implement neasures to comply with this



















libertd  dt6tablissement  d.ans les activit6s  non salari6es d.es banques et
autres 6tablissements financiers.
La Commission  de ]a  CEE vient  d.e soumettre au Conseil un projet
d.e d.irective visant d supprimer l-es restrictions  ir. 1a libert6  d.r6tablis-
sement et d la libre  prestation des services en matibre dractivit6s  non
salari6es des banques et autres 6tabllssements financiers.
les Etats membres devront supprimer les restrictions  en faveur
des personnes physiques et soci6t6s b6n6ficiaj.res  colnme sp6cifi6es a, ce
sujet dans les Programmes g6n6raux adopt5s en d.6cembre 1961. les Etats
membres supprinent 1es restrictions  qui notamment !
-  amnanho.r les b6n6flciaires de sr6tablir  dans le  pays d.raccueilt
ou d.ry fournir  des prestations d.e services, aux m6nes cond.itions
et avec les mOmes d.roits que les nationaux;
-  r6sultent drune pratique adninistrative ayant pour effet  d.rappliquer
,  aux b6n6ficiaires un traitement d.iscriminatoire par rapport A celui
qui est appliqu6 aux nationaux.
la  d.irective 6num6re une s6rie d.e conditions discriminatoires A. Ir6gard
d.es non nationaux. A titre  d.texemple, citons la  facult6 d.timposer d.iscr6-
tionnairement des conditions dtaccbs i  lractivit6  d.es caisses drdpargnet
la  cond.ition d.e nationalitd  exig6e de lragent de change et d"u prdsid.ent
d.u consej-l dradministration drune soci6t6 drinvestissements,  lrobligation
d.tGtre en possession drune carte d.tidentit6 de commergant pour l-es 6trangers.
Lres dispositions  d.e la  pr6sente directive  s'appliquent  aux
activit6s  non salari6es relevant du groupe 620 "banques et au*res 6tablis-
sements financiersrtd.e  lrannexe 1 dtr Prograrnme  g6n6ra1 pour 1a suppression
d.es restrictions  ir, la  libert6  dt6tablissernent.  Ces activitds  comprennent
notar,nnent celles d.es banques, des 6tablissements d.e cr6d.itl des t5tablis-
sements financiers,  des soci6t6s d.fi-nvestissemcnts, d.es caisses dt6pargnet
des intern6d.iaircs en valeurs mobilibresr des interm6d.iaircs  en d.evises et
d.es courtiers en banque. Sont except6es d.e ltapplication  de ces disposi-
tions,  en ce qui concernc ltEtat  mcnibre int6ress6, les activit6s  participant
dans cet Etat i  Lf exercice d.e ltautorit6  publique.
L,es Etats membres veillcront  A, ce que 1es b6ndficiaires  d.e la
d.irective aient Ie d.roit de sraffilier  aux orsanisatiorsprofessionnelles
d.ans les m6mes cond.itions et avgc l-cs mGnes oiligatiorrt  qoo les nationaux.
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